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classified
TYPING -term papers, thesis,
resumes, reasonable rates. Ca/I
484-2629 Mrs H/us.

MA TH and PHYSICS 'J TOR
available Ca/I 424-84 79 Eddie
Evenings.

ENGAGEMENTS -
Wa/ters-Riskin. Miss M. Roe
announces the engagement of
her nièce, Mary W. Waters,
daughter of the /ate Reverend
and Mrs. R. K. Waters, ta
Gerald A. Riskin, son of Dr.And Mrs. S. Riskin. Wedding9
arrangements ta be announced.1

GIRLS
$10.00O
top/ess

TERM PAPERS
Send for your descriptive, up-to-date,
128-page, mail order catalog of 2,300
quality termpapers. Enclose $1.00 ta
caver postage and handling.

WE ALSO WRI TE
CUJSTOM MADE PAPERS.

Termpaper Reseurth
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203

LOS ANGELES, CAtIF. 90024
(213) 477-8474 - 411-5493

"We need a local salesman"

PAKISTAN STUDENTS ASSOC
presents

"INSAAF AUR QANOON"

Urdu Film
in Eastman Colour

SATURDAY OCTOBER 14, 1972

at 8:00OP.M. in

PHYSICS BUILDING
P - 126

ski1
SHAKER NO. 1

FR/DA Y OCTOBER 13 A T LA KE EDEN RESOR T C/-ALET
WE PROUDLY PRESENT OUR ANNUAL WINE & CHEESE

(and beer, ham,

sausaqe, buns,
chips &~ pickles) PA RTY'

COMPLETE WITH A REAL LIVE HONEST TO GOODNESS BAND'
COME AND SEE THE OTHER S/DE 0F SKI/NG

Busses leaving Jubilee Auditorium 7:00 RIA
$1.00 return

MEMBERS $1.00 non-MEMBERS $1.50

thîe compleat healtli food nutm m m.... good....
MPeel everythinq, even apples

{unfortunately nutrients are aost). lnvest
in a blender and juicer and make your
awn baby-foods and fresh fruit and
vegetable juices. Get acquainted with
herbs and grow your awn in a windaw
box (parsley, dilI, sage, chives and mint
are goad for a start.)

MStay away fram powdered fruit
crystals, fruit-ades , fruit "drinks,"
caol-aids and pop of aIl kinds. They
cantain artificial calauring agents and
some artificial flavouring agents.

MStay away from pracessed
cheeses. Kraft is a billion dollar
corporation whose products are
extremely refined and therefore full of
additives. However, Kraft cheddar cheese
is an excellent source of pratein. If yau
can fînd the white, uncaloured kind use
it. The orange colaur in cheddar is an
additive. Alberta cheddar cheese from
Bruderheim, is sald at some supermarkets
and at some health food stores. Same
European hard cheeses such as
Narwegian, Dutch, Danish, German and
French still seem ta be relatively
untouched by the chemist's hand.

interested in earning
per hour. We require
waitresses and dancers

on a part - time basis. Must by
young and attractive. No
experience necessary. P. O. Box
1697. Edm.

Ne ed to board your horse.
A creage east of E/le rslie
avai/ab/e. Ca/I Chuck or Bill
399-8230 7pm.

Personab/e middle aged
genteman seeks companionship
Of intelligent attractive young
woman. Rep/y in wrîting: co
202- 10624- 78 A ve.

FOR SALE: Look-Nevada
Ski-Bindings. $40.,00 Cal/
435-8009 Evenings.

IL LI TERA TE.
Box 902. Edm.

Wrtie for help.

g

MMake yaur awn yagurt fram
fresh milk and yogurt culture (available
fram health food stores), add your own
fresh fruit, sugar or honey. Natural
yagurt is white, nat f lourescent purpie or
Pink! So-called natural yogurt in
supermarkets is preserved with potassium
sarbate. There is as yet na proof that this
additive is harmful but why inýgest it
when you can avoid it?

MStay away from caaking ails
that are preserved with butylated
h ydro xyan iso le , bu ty lated
hydrozytoluenc and prapyl gallate. Cold
pressed ails are the best ta get, they have
flot been heated and the vitamin content
flot dèestroyed. Refined vegetable ails are
usually withaut Vitamins A,E and
lechithin and linaleic acid. Vitamin E has
recently been used ta treat heart disease
patients and it alsa helps severely burned
patients. Vitamin E is reported ta haie
the amazing capacity ta stop or reduce
the formation of scar tisue. The reasan
that heart disease is the leading killer an
this continent is passibly due ta the
tremendous consumptian of faads fried
n over-processed use less ails.

And we sit and dotalk

And wonder, why;
Ahn we sit and do nothing
And wer why?

CAboada MetahoseoleAscito

RuhA st 2d-t617

YOU WILL LOVE

PARKVIEW FLEA MARKET
9135 - 146 St.

En/o y visiting, discovering X - mas
ideas, quaI ity antiques,
co//ecti h/es, spiy baking, smiles

COMPLETE.. LAUNDRY
AND

DRYCLEANING FACILITIES

OPEN 8:30 AM

8:30 AM
9914 -89 AVE

-9:00 PM MON - FRI

-6: 00 PM SAT
11216 - 76 AVE
ALSO OPEN SUNDAY

il -5

GENDRON GREEN WESTON
LITERARY CONSULTANTS

SPECIALISTS IN REVISING AND EDITING 0F ESSAYS,
MASTERS AND DOCTORAL THESIS.
REVISING AND EDITING ALL TYPES 0F MANUSCRIPTS

PERS IJZED AN.
*7 NOBLE BLDG. 8540- 109 St. CON FIENTIAL RICEl

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.

Main Office 12318/Jasper A ve. 488-7514

optical prescriptions and emergency repairs
contact /ens department
so/utions for conventiona/ and soft contact lens

Southside Office 10903-80 A ve. 432 -7702

Campus Office Hub. Ma/I 8922-112 St. 439-5 747
(soon ta open)

convenient parking

BAKERY PRODUCTS
SWEETS CEREALS AND GRAINS

Cut down on yaur cansumptian
of "empty" refined starches and sugars.
Learn ta use whole grain cereals,
unbleached whole wheat flaur and wheat
germ which is rich in B vitamins. The
commercial baking industry uses mare
preservatives, artificial colours and
flavaurs and destrays mare nutrients than
possibly any other industry around.

Start making yaur awn bread
with anv wh ole grain flaur. Bake a cake
fram scratch using a whole grain flaur,
real eggs, real butter and fresh milk.
Learn ta cut dlown on the use of refined
sugar in tea and coffee. If you want
candy for special treats, make your awn
using fresh wholesome ingredients, e.g.
fudge, peanut brittle, etc. Most health
food stores cantain abundant supplies of
whole grains, noadies and macaroni
products, unpol ished rice, raw nuts and a
large selection af say products. They also
have a variety of dried fruits preserved
with honey instead of sulpher diaxide.
Dried fruits are an excellant oendy
s ihstitute for children. A. Ruder, S.T.O.P.

TAJ MAHAL RESTAURANT

11639 JasperAve, 488-8968
SERVES HOME COOKED
CHICKEN, BEEF &
VEGETABLE CURRIES
KABOBS & OTHER
INDO - PAKISTANI
FOOD DELICACIES

OPen 6 days a vveek


